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FACTS OISPROVINC
TUE REMOTE ANTIQUITY OF

MAN-STONE IMPLEMEN'TS.

FromRnlev. Fater Morice'
44lOtes on the Western

1Denes.

From tise Obltes' Missioriar>' Record.

Somns sciauisis seem ta have ai lun
notefouduesa ton bus mystenlious an
insolvable. Ilpon te eigitest pretext
tise>' deligbbt in creatiug diffictlties or

Propouîîding probjema. The>' long f0]

novelties sud muet soan above te cou-
cepts o! sucii weak-minded motais ai
are naiva ,euougb 10 psy an>' attention
tot he, Hebrew nmyblîs" o! the creatior
91 mati sud is coînpanatively reuln
appearauce on lIe scelle o! buýis world.
Whereas lu mod!ern bmes ne have rto
authenticall>' recondsd instances ai
nuund build ing by Anieican aborigines,
sud because soine o! thos artificial
wOnks are of cotiiderabie magnitude,
the>' jump ta, the conclusion tîtat bhe so-
caliefl jound-builders muet have iseen e
veny aucient race, more advanced il)
civilisation tissu bhe Indiaus o ur d ays
sud aliogethen diffenent froni them. in
like manner, because lu Europe, and lu
somne parts o! Amenica atone implemente
have been diacovered visicb are o! a
panticularly rude pattern,te>' infer
tisat these romainus, bsing foonud in river
beds or, lu Europe, imheddad ilu geola-
gical strata supposed ta, bave beau farn-
ed at s ver>' remote epoch, prove the ex-
istence, nat oui>' o! preisistonle, but even
0f pre-Adamibe man. Studentea pre-
fer bu rai>' ou the authonit>' o! sncb an
unerriug guide as tise Bible ta !ollowing
modern savants tîrougis their aven
shitiug, if not confiicing theonies, can-
not but remark, I !arcy, that, lu tise
sane wFO' lw ýbe lut#aot reeearohi0 tend
ta couftrm bise Opinion o01 îseue-nnpire-
judicad autiquarians wbo fron tise beg-
nnuiugdatibted the great antiquit> o! tise
Amenican moundesud the extraneous
nationalit>' o! bieir builders, even sa it
muet ultimabel>' prove ta be the ce
wibis regard ta, the fabillous age aecrlbed
ta wbab are Weld paloeoliblic impie-'
menta. B>' the sud o!fbise Isat century
Voltaire sud bis scisool vers vaut bu ad-
duce the pretended suormous antiquit>'
o! isle Eg.yptian iiiouments as an irre-
futable evidence othtie iuaccurac>' o! tbe
Mosaical chrouology. Time waut on,
snd bhe daya came when Champollion
sud bir H. Rawliuaon decliered tise
Egyptiau sud Assyrian Inscriptions.
Thon bise van>' saine works which fi!:>'
ysans befors vere iuatanced as an ex-
cuse for tise sucyclopedials'ostiers at te
Scriptures vere couverted imb tiesait
extinsical proof o! the accurad>' o! t;h
Moeale aecaunt.

1 amn not au arcisiologiet, mucis loua a
geologist. Yet, upon onberngit m a
question in conuectuon wharswith 80
mati> strauge sud, ta me, evideubl>'
flsetiseories bave been built, I feel tise
necesait>' se a Christian sud an observer
a! My ovu suinroundinga 10 put on re-
cord my utter diabekef lu an>' proposi.
lion wbfcb ina>' mn couniten ta tise
nabural deductians fro nthbie Book of
Gensais. True, even Chritisu antbro-

]pologitlare fan (rom sgreaing as to the
probable ageO!f mn, silice sucis a iearu-,
ed orientalist as tise Abbse Vigouroux1
quggeets, and Fatiser Tisein inclines to
believe, tat creaion dates tram over
8,000 years as agailat bise 6,000 which il
waz custonmary ta reckon as te maxi-
imurn distance wbicis sepanated us fromi
Adam« Yeb, methink tisat tbiera are
limita beYroud whicb modern interpreta-
tion o! the aacred text caunot safel>' go.
i suppose tisat no persan vito bas au>'
regard for bisa aubisorit> of bise Bible-I
ara temPted 10 add, and for sober coin-
mon seus-vill beliseelu the hundreda
ai tispusande 0Of V5are attribute<î b>'soms
to pal2eolibtilc atone implemfentstansd
cansequOnttlY t taSu. To show that
tbison are valid "'asons ta doubt tise

correctuss o! sucis chronological coin-
putabions, leb me adduce bers a !ev
tacts derived tram tise Ver>' source to
visicis lie>' are vont t o Pint ln con-

ation of wbich la the moat easily ace.ount-
ed for, say the alluvial strata. Pieces 0o

~pottery found at a deptb of 39 eeét ln the
imud of the Nile delta were pronOUrlCed
by autiquarlatJs of repute to be 13,00
years, aid. Sticl authorities as Sir John

's Lubbock and Sir Charles Lyell assert in
.arios papers that those Egyptian relics

msi dat. bsck fo.'12,000 to 60,00W
years. Now, Sir R. Stephenson focndat
a OREATER depth in the delta, nea]

i- Danietta, a brick bearing on itSs surface
d tl)L stamp of Mobammed Al 1The
:t discoverer of the pieces of.poetry '"rated
ýr the growth of the mud depoait in a given
ýr spot at only tbree and a haîf luches ina
*century ; but the description of the

as *ame spot by a Mohiammiedan writer
n on;y six centuries ago shows that the
i ud la deposited' at the rate of over
bt eighteen luches in a liundrecý yeitr."
1. An Englislh reident iu Judia recounts
othat the foundation of a bouse hé had
4 himself but was carried away and
i, trewed along the bottom of a river at a
,l deptli of thirty or forty feet below the

letvel of the country. 'Sirîce then the
river lias pasaed on," he says, "and a

anew village now stands on the spot
)where MY bungalow stood, but forty teet
sabove the ruins ; and any one whc
ichoose5 to lig on tîhe spot may fiud my
i xLiQui2E there and forai wbat theory lie
B lies as to th.oir autiqnîty or my age."l

à Again antiquarians of a geological
rturu of miud sbould reinember, it seems,
that in most cases the agents whicb
now produce alluvial deposits were
formerly many times more powerful and
that therefore trata containing arrc'hoeo.

tlogical relics were formed at a propor-
tionately greater rate. Take, for instance,
the valley of the Somme in France. No
region lias probably become so famoua
in the Annals of Archoeology. The Somme
ia to-day a modest river w ith very quiet
waters. Now, accord ing to X de Mercey,

1 wuo b» smadea carefal atndy of lts bis-
> orits waters ut the tonait epocb

Were ~fMy Urnes imore abundant tban in
OàŽ days. MUoreover, it i&a *Well estab-
lis bcd tact, that at that timne the sea muat
bave extentled to Amiens, aince below
a marine deposit nine fret tlîick coins
bave been found, the % moat recent of
wbich bears the efflgy of, a prince i'who
died A. D. 267. In thegmeigbborhoo)d of
Lille, a modal o! Marcus Aurelias was
iound at a depth of tweuty-flve feet un-
der a triple lied of reddish lay, Muddy
aime and peat mixbd with Band.

Thus Geology refutes itasîf the theories
1o! the partizans o1 the great age of the
iprimitive atone implements, tMaories
which they claim to base 0", geologucal
grounds. Let us see now what hi@tory
bas t.o say on the same subject.
1The contention of the msjority of

autiquarlafla la that the atone age long
antedated tbe historic period. In op-
positon. to this 0. Fraas states that 4.ar-

raws with sharp flint heads,and especial.
ly atone axes, atone chisels aud atone
hammera are fouuod among the Ger-
mana even down to the time of the
Frauka..s . Accordiug teo
Herodottis, Ethiopiauis accompanied the
army o! Xerxea. who were 80 savage
that they posessed only weapoua o!
atone and bone . . . ; they had long
bows made of the ribe o1 palm leaves
and resd arrows with pebble paints;
their javelins were pointed witl->the~
býorna of gazelles." Five bundred years
later, Tacitus eays of the Feni: '"Tbey
have no iroi' -eapons. Their ouîy
means of attack are ar roul8 to wlîicb,
haviug no iron, tbey give a bone Point."
Cvesar tells us in bia s B fello Gaîlico
titat the GSauls, while besieging Alesia
(52 B. C.), made use of atones and peb.
bies. Ait epic poem of the tiftb century
describea twa warriors battling with
atone axes. St. Ouen, Bisbop of Roueni,
in the seventh century speake o! flint
batchieta iiilbis "Life of St. Eligius. ' A
far down as 1066, peojectilea 0f tone
were in uise In Europe according to, Wil-
liam o! Poitiers. It even appears that
more than a century later the Scota of
Wallace made use of atone arma.

Hîstory records many more sirnilar
examples. I ara well sware that thîe
advoeates of the great antiquity of man
aud buman implements base their views
on divers other reasous. But 1 tbiuk

t- What Leo XII .'s Lateat Ency cli.
)f cal lueans tO the Anglican
e Church.

> We cati confidautl>' recommend ail
a wlio like to read a clear, cohersut abats.
t ment o! s great doctrine, snd o! the pôsi-
alion of what isatili the mughtieat organi-

zatiotinl the wold, ta procure a copy ai
t he pope's Encyclical De IUnitate. Of

,r course there la uothing nov lu l. Would
e lb be au acctrate account o!fte preten.

abuios of Rame if thiere wrs ? It is a
Iforemost part o! the case of the Chcrcb
thtî it lbias neyer variecu. Wheti Leo

a XIII. speaks to Anglicang lie can ouly
eag>' what Leo the Great or Lea buis Saint

r said, on vould have eaid to the Greeka.
B Th1e substance of lb la ta ho founid on lun-
rnunuerable pages, rarbging jîrom ascrubby>

pamphlets up ta te uagnifieent work
S o! josuet.Someborly pat ilb mb the,
1 papers whicb vers fouild lu bite sroug
1box of Charles Il. Stijli, daid tlb 1, a
1gond resatement la vomt reading, if
onl ou>because lb vilI remnipd some wiîo
b ave lorgotten the tact tutt tire Churcb
o! Rame dose not van>',t

The curions feaure orilbail isebiset
tisanre are peopîs who requins ta be ne-
) minded of this sufficieptî> manifest

Imu. Tiiere bas Dot ise» a littie balk
o! isaeof te "neuniati o! Cristeudom,"
o! corponate reunian lad wist tit.
Quito a littîs flutter bas bun creabed by
the report that the Pope vp8 causîng in-
quir>' to be muids into tise validit>' o!
Anglican' ord ens. Vague hbopes were
sutentaiued b>' somns gond people that lu
Borne astauiabing va>' the Jifferences o!
ail visa daim 10 ha rus blievers were
ta mosit Ly>, sud bhey wore ail to bie-
corne united visile romalàlng sepanats.

1The Roman Catbolic Chugrob,bthe Chuncis
5o! Eîîglamid, the Orbisodox Ihurch of the

East, sud varians nou.cOu1ýrmistbodie8,
ivere to coalesce lu ordei4a present a
cmamon front t theus sem', aud yet
sacis vas ta rebalu ,Ite inidviduality.
Pope Le's Encycîleiale.ill,we are afraid,
give these good people a sisock. Tue>'
wiii awake, ou readimg l, fnom their
dresm to find thOinselves ]ookiug idic-
abous.

Wisat the Papa telle them, in the polit-
est but a8,o1lu ise,. ýmont cOnviucine
termeln tisat tbiera j la oansva>' o!
effectiiig a rnnian. Let hemt ail con.
leus their eror, displa>' a bruI>' contrite
spirit, uand retumu isumbly to te teet'a!
tbsin motber bise Churcb. lb le bard t0
da>' wbat the Acbblebop of CauterburY
sud Lord Halifax, sud thse lesdistingj-'
léhed pesons Who have sntertaiued
--vague sud lias>' tieoies"," lave sean ln
tise conduct o! tise Cisurci o!fBme of
lste tu make lb appear cred ible bu lisem
thaut sise was diepoeed tu abats lier de-
mande. We live ln a time o! man>'
sentimental delusiaus; but nons o! tisei
bias been more extraordinary thga, the
dresin O! some Anglicans antd Englisb
Diseutet', wbo are a Il St sixes and
savons ou fundamentai points, bisat tis
migisty tuited organisation, wiic
clamsta be bise sole repositony ofdivine
rutb, sud visicis stuitfies itself atterl>'

if lb abates ans job o! tisat preteusian,
vas Raing ta enter into a Compromie
wviitbhem. People have bel isvsd inu>
extraordinuiry thînge, but uothîug more
wonderful than this-that the infallble
Charcis vas 90109 ta give up what lb
bas declared ta lis integral parts o! ils
creed iti order to jolu Wibh Anglicans
aud Calvinifisainudefeuce 0!Christianity.
Tue>' kunow DW that lb 15 a delusion 10
suppose that Rei>ne wili atempita save
a remnaxît b>' giving 111)thse test, and
tse sooner tise>' aake froin bliat delu-

alon bhe hbler for bbem.-Pjt. James'
Gazette.

Boston Colle"e and the jesnit
systein.

[From the Sacred Hsarb Review.
Tise "Catalogue fon 1895-6," ai copy o!

viib bas besu sent ta uis, ila a ver>' in-
toresting document. We bave nead lb
witb piesurs sud it seema b usiethat lb
suggests some ls8sons vhose inculca-
tion would he iuteresting as wsîî as use-
fui tao ur people.

In bhe final Place, vs couider il. qansb-

B~ caln trouted ieant! ise lthe 5WayjBre i,'se tar d tise gnieo ,-nd tise plu-y
Thatk ou eey saul lu ife'pWtterfry

orbe Uvesltasutielgsd teDy

Tisai. coaelesa n iseaven lnaec l ti liilýôfthe 
-Josephs Nunan, lunbise pilot.

1- StrteOra, under the leadership andtotbo'trule ud tler falne their relative
direction of tîjeir euergetic and enter-.;tit snd sbadle.'
prising Preaidept, ltv. Tirnothy Brosua- 1 Wbere la the Catlîolic Parent w -ho bas
ban, S. J. Thîe a5 rngements, tlie course the leat regard for the best futerest o!

Iof studis, the di#lppine and the general his Chili], even lu tlîls world-to gay
management of ie institution clearly nthing o1 the inflnitelY more important,

iindicatte the purpoee amd determination interests Of 6etrnity-who could hesituite
iof the faculîy to be fully abrest with between seuding lMnta sucb a college
>fthe times u intheimportant work o! e&. ans bere described and Oua of tiiose
qucation. non-Catîtolic, secular colleges, the chie!

1 But we îhave b..uparticularly attract- ment of wbicb Is the worldly prestige
i. e by fie introdfctory account of tbe theY givet10thegraduate 7 In tbe one
asysttrn of educati6lOf!ftbe Jesuits. 0f lie would ha Jeft pretty mucto h imself,
qcourse, it la weîî known the world over, both as tb his principlea and Ise con-
othat te Jesuit ayutem je a very superior duct, sud bappy for 1dm if lie did flot

one - uusurpwed, perbamp8, by auy 10o0el'ls faitlî as Weil as his umorals. In
tother system in the world. When we the 0< ber hie iould he thoronghîy
1remember thtîatit takes about aixtean grounided ln tbe aettled, flxed principles

yearai to tom oout aà6ihed 3Je8oit, it je of faitit aud morale, wlîîch are the in.
a very natural unleraîlce bliat -fie mem- heritance O! Holy' Cborcb, uind trained

çbers o! the Society muet be very com- iii thçise habite of Itonor, iutegrity sud
epetent and %ell equiiPPed lustroctors, coaraientions devotfon to0 duty wblch
e The Subjoiiîed brief Ont1ille ofthe Un- coniltute. the subsetratum of a noble,

1derlyiug pri,(.Iples of the 'sy3teli,, me virtii-ws and uaeful cliaracter.
fdominat tfeatursn of!ls ieta hod, asud
)the object aimed at bY Its teaching will A Don Quixote Corne to Grief.
igivO*l general ides of lis piarPOse.

"Education ls under8tood by the Mr- Robert Watsou, M. P. P., of port.

tFather8 ut the Soiety lulis cotupletes t age la Prairie, Mantboba, bas conatituted
.sense, as the fou suad harmonloos de. himselt the apecial champion of the,
tveloprueut o! ail those faculties flint are Greeuway achlfl a Ystem, sud in bis
distinctive of man.if lsnot, therelore public address ansd letters lie bas
mer*' instruction or the (ommniIcatinu spoken corntempttnotily of bhe Catholie

of kn)Wlige. ln tact, bhe acquisition of Separate 80110o18 of that province, main-
,kùowledge, buîougiî it uecessarily accom- tainiug their illefficiency, sud that for
1panies any rîghb system of edricablon, la this reason thýy vere justly abolislied
fa secOndary resuît o! education. Learn- b>' the local legialature. Thuis gallaut

ling '0 an Inîstrument of edocation, not uts Don Quixote, bowever, ta bis utter Con-
end. The end le culture, sud mental fusion, lias eucouutered lu an unexpect-
suad mloral development." ed quarter, a knight Who hansudertaked
k Tiiere is a very important difference ta bry the case by bte ordeal of a buittie
bebveen brue education sud the "cram- from wlich the doughtY champion of

m3ing" Ptoce55. We tbîuk it vii l ardly Graenwayismn recole witb ail the dis-
bo deuied, by any une acquainted wltîi cretion of a Sir John Faîstaif.
tbe OUbjeut, that the crsmnuing procese A lbal!-bree boy named Clement
le altogethertoou ueh lu Vogue lu Our Gladu, wiio vas educated entirely in

ý1poptIlat Yât*ma eo! edutiolcm, rom, pri. one of the Mainitoba Catbolic Separate
mary aehOols to colleges. The moes achoola, bas publicly chlengedMr

>acquisition o! supenficial kuowledge Watson to test tihe efficieucy of the
seemo>to be the great object to be attalu. acliools lu wbich the tva bave besan e-
ed» -Hence the minda of ourctîlldren spectivel>' educuited by a content lu thse

. ud Young persons are crowded with a followlng subjects : Readiug. grammar

s muittsring of ail] the ,ologîeo," without sud spelliiinl French snd Ertglish, the
an>' deep kuowledge o! sitber on special hiabor>' u! England, Canada, sud the

refereu2ce toi tbe training O! the mind. Middle Âges, geography, aritbmetic,
Thstitnlenot the Jesuit plan. Moe know. algebra, euclid, book-keeping, writiug,
ledgO e nfot education. Learning la an mualc, vocal sud instrumental, 'includ-
instrument Of eclucationi, tbe abject of1 lx V4ice culture sud plaYing on the
whlch 18s to train the mind to make a OrgOn .ssownitbeu Composition sud
proper use o! knowledge. I translations !rom aud InIto Englisb,,

Non la the purpose of the mental train- Frenchu, Latin sud Greek.
ing givan by the Fathers "proximaeyM.Wto eypuetly asan
to fit the atudent for some apecial am. frOm acceptiug the challenge, whicb sa
ploymnt, or Profession, but toi give 1dm the Aggressr heo ughb certaitil>'t t

snc a enealvionos sd rnfdecf up, either by meeting the half-tbxeed boy
developuient as wilI enable hlm ta cope bimsel or at lesat by fiuding some pupil
succa"fully even wibb the unfOneseet of tbe MntoaPotestant achools, Who,

emtngeucies O! life." The systese la bei'ng Of eqoal age witb Gladu. would
empathîcaîlly an ail-round systom sud enter intu the coutest as M&r, Watson'sa

bus refenence to the complets, harmoni- kuight, unios ehe ýpublicly withdraw&,
ous developmsnb o! the whole mati- bis wboleaaîs accusations delamatory of
physicuil, iutellectual, moral sud religi- the sepanate achools.
ous. This le the p)eCuliar menit o! this The -ounageon. yaiing Ir.dian cham-

,ës a coutrssted wlt.h thoeelu pion o! separat« achoals bas suddeuly

< tOUiCatholieCcollages. After apeak. become the hero af the boum b>' the
ing of the relative importance o! certain 1,98uance of bis osplnited challenge, Wbile

Étudies lu developiug the intellectual Mr. Watso's cow--his prudence, ws
fscultieib sud of the "illusion o! those mean-bas muids hlm the laugbing-stock
Wbo seem, ta imagine that education .u- o! the pro1vinlce.
deratood an an enrichiug sud atimnulat. le there not somes lad now to caîls
ing of 'the ititellectual faculties bas a hait bo Mn. Daltoni McCarblîy wlîo bs
morally elsvating influenice in bu mati been perforrning a rois simular to tat
life,"tlie account continues .- talion lu the Wst by Mr. Watson ? W.

"The Jesuit syauem afi education, theu, féel assured tliat tule preposterous
aima at, developing, aide by aide, thoe uritîm etical computations and histori-
moral sud Intellectual facultles of til, cal iticongruities uttere<I b>'the. sharp,
studeut sud sending !orth tat the world! lawyer regardiîîg the state o! education
muen of sound judguie1î, o! ac4te andl In Varions coulitries during the Cami-

roudedintllct.of prili an malypaigu preparatory ta i, receutsese.
rou udein tle ct.an o, siprîglîm sud a ni>' tiona, sud w iicitwe rom . tit e to tite

consiencs, s(lSinc menare lotpointed Out, ilicate that lie too would
made botter citizelis by the moe se- fa"i an easyv vc(tîilho the intellectual

lanco!on 1e )f fie lai r>' adva1cedI
cumuiabonof knowledge.viuîolrt a guid- lneOf-jpiplis oir Olitanlo Ssparrte echool.-ing sud coiitrollinig force, the principal Patîtulie Recor1 i
fecultie5 ta bO developed are the moral Ct

factilties."1------
Alas ! that the predominaut influence GO.NE.

Of fle 0ri an th desre or orl lySort, as the breath 0f the floweisofmay,
o! te wnldsud liedesre fr vorîi s.îrî sanliniant sleeping,

succeas should go often obscure, even i Nuiseiess ast arruw s se danted away
the ind o! athlica th supemeifiOut of life'slu rinoý , out, of life's feàxy,

the indsof CthOicf3 fil supemin- IntG the anshie u of(jd's own day,
pr aiboîlhiemoral training. It laiot And ve venu left lgsignd weeptng.

"part ae ater Brgtly anti fIr al tihe heavens at mor,
a~ ~ ~~~I seodr flt5.I ili not corne as Mid as au auget immortat,

" materOf oure. AcorhigtoitheSweet ashe roses witiner.eia thon,
a matero! curs. Acordng a t es t wîth ail[ virtues tat gtowiug adoru,

Jesui 't systera (aud iflbeis eilltamark Sbecome,Wheu urdayswereadandforborn,
ber"tbattha in he rue athlic ys-over ilfe'5s orrowful portai.1

er s h t t a i h r s C a h l e ' C iar as the ky w a s ber p re am ling ey s-
tem)The skY On a Ciotudness even,-

"Moralit>'lier iaughten as lnery_ as brooks titat fiob,

lboe oalcstructure o!feducabion. it
inu8t ho the abuiospisera tbe studenta
breabise ; lb must suffis it itS sligisb
ail tisai h.rmada, illumiuiug wilat lai
noble sud sxpasiug visat is basa ; giving1
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CURRENT COMMENT.

Lord How amnusing to1
Russeill's flecting Catholics is t]
Opinion, jargon of the secul

press whenever it mee
with a weighty opinion differenit f ro
itS Own On religious matters. Ha
Lord Russel Of Killowen, the fin
Catholic Chief Justice of England fc
three bunidred and fifty years, tl
brother of a famous Jesuit poet and<
the superioress of a Catholic nunner3
talked of borseracing, which hie th(
roughly understands, as inteilizentlya
hie has enunciated the oily commo
senise view of the school question, th
scareheads of the morning papers tha
published bis Montreal interview las
Saturday would have been fuisornei
their praise; but, because lie took th,
Catholic side on irref utable first princ
iples, ail that our morning conteimpor
ary bere found it in its beart to say b3
way of heading was: " Separai(
Scbools-Lord Russeli's opinions or
state-aided education-The Chief Just
ice holds decided views whicb lie freel3
imparts to a reporter." As soon as w(
saw that epithet " decided " we kuem
his views were Catholie. That is8
stock phrase of the world-wide anti
Catholic jargon, one which is doubtles,
coined in the lodges of secret societies
and then assiduously repeated by the
host of outside dupes. When a promi-
nent Catholic expresses opinions
against wbich nobody cau possibly
find anytbing to say, don't praise his
originality-though Catholic truth 'in
these days of Universal error is always
refreshingly originial -simply call his
views " decided." Nor is this word,
wbicb is meant to damu With faini
praise, so very inappropriate after al.
As indecisiveness is the badge of error,
go a decided view establishes for itself a
ptesumption of its trutb. Thank God,
Lord Russell is not spoilt by prosperity.
hie stili maintains most decided views on
religious education. They will be found
in anothercolumn. The practical sent-
ence for us is the following : -I hold
that the state should pay for secular
teaching, whetber that teacbing be im-
parted by members of a religious body
or not, and this tiven though that body
may set apart certain hours of the
school day for instruction in religions
matters'

The Rettnritng Lord iRussell's
Wave. view is the one

generally a c -
cepted by sensible people in England,
where a great reaction has set in
against undenuriniitiona1 education.
The bistory of the educationai crisis is
the history of ail religions movenients.
There is first the revoit of the unbeiiev-
er or the misheliever; this is the chiiid-
ish stage, the end of which is drawing
near in Manitoba. Next cornies thei
youthful stage, when the unruly chid11
begins to reason, as is the cage just 110wt
in Australia, where, after years of god-t

cismoring for thie religious education
which Catholies have aiwsys fought
for. Tic last stage is that of wide-
awake mnanhood, whicb Eugla nd is fast
approsciing, wben the majority of a
greal nation acknowiedges thie bildish
sîupiditY of non-sectarian education.
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shock svery passer-by; producing ini
Common Wbiie on the subject of some thes most unpisasaut sensations.

Bluners. verbl crti *Tbey 11u11t lunrany cases repel tbe veryBlndr vrbl criicSm, we cbarity they seekz.
rise to observe how ni- "Can you not do Omethingto eau l te

dieulous is the use which we have re- attention 0f tbe authorities to Ibis mat-
peatedly noticed in one of Our Winnipeg ter ?'
dailies, of the barbarism "aceidently"I Were Ibis a mers individual expres-
instead of " accidentally." Not so bad, sioa Of rnOrbid aensitiveness or "crauki-
but stili aunoying la the Constant mis- ness," it would not caîl for comment.,
use of the verb " aff et"I for " eff et 7,But we believe t expresses tie senti-i
aud vice versa. However, one of the ments of a greal mally people Wbo cal
worsî blunders we have lateîy see hbe"mselves Christians. Tue Star com-
Must b o credited to the advertiaig Co- monts it editorally. Iti f cn e-

lumnns of a famous Caîholie ma~gazine. Pression of tic spirit in wbich the poor
A coliege, which shahl of course be sud Unfortinate are dealt witlî in al
i2anless, is described as being in " a noLI-Cltbholic countries. fly ail means,
deighf.i location with exception- saYs tuis spirit, let "Our civilization"l
able coveniences.,I I the conveniences " evoîve Boule Plan for caring for them ;"
are ob.ectionsble for that ia what - , but for any sake keep the "unnigtitly"
ceptionabie"Ilmeans - why advertize creatures frow "liockiug" Our delicate
themi? 0f cOurse wbat is meant is feelings sud "producing llnpleasatsen.

exceptional." salioDS ns"buotr igti-struug nerves. Letl
thtem be IOoked aler, not for thieir ownThe First That thought-pro- sake, not for the sake of Hlm Who lias

Evoluitionbst. voking tliiîk11er. said : "As olten as ye bave doue il unto
Dr. St. Gecorge Mi- lie least of tiiose ye have dons iA nuho

Jart, contributes to the Tablet of Aug. Me ;" but for the sake of our owîî selfisi
.5ti a suggestive article on Authority sensitiveness. How different is the9
and Evolution. Tic disputes of our day, Clîrstianity or souje people from thaI of
me says, are rapidIv settling doxvn imb Jesus o! Nazareth-f.rom thtat wii pre-1
lie one great question u J A uthority."1 vails lu Catholie couintries, wlîere Christ- 0
Appeal lies flot 10 the Primiritive Churchi aul charity treats ths poor and tis hall 2E
tiut 10 the Clîureh of to-day, because she wiîîî brolberîy love, ilistead of ct]lingw
ýs a living organisun essentialiy un- upoli "tiviluzation" Elevlv" om,hanged sînce tbe day of Peutecost. meaus of getting them Ont of Sighh!1 As
But, seeing tlat shehasecertaiy grow1 1 Cardinal Newman says : "We corne ho a
n ritual and development of doctrine, poor bu-an nature a thieagels of Gud, l
iow can wo make outsiders understand and yon as policemen."'V(
hat she is the sanie as shie was when Bo far the Casket. The polithe xeahhe f
he Ho013 Ghost first came down upon Who wrote ho the Star *as certainîy not CE~
or in the upper chamber aI Jerusalem, a (3atholic. A Catbiollc would die of d
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A couple of years ago

Mr. Dalton 1cari
eontributed to tie Can-

adian Magazine an article the opening
sentence of wbieh was,60 long, so lu-

Svolved and so obscure as 10 discourage
rny from attempting to read the rest.
On the 25th uit., lu bis leIter to the

KBrandon eleetors, the great Dalton
opens out with bis usuai parenîbetical
obscurity, sayiug: "I have deiayed
deterrning for wiicb Of the coustitu-
encies I have been returned for, I
should sit, until by usage of the imper-
ial parliament (we have nlosettled praeê
tice nor, as il happened, any precedent
iu Canada) the limie bas corne that I
ougit to announce rnYOleCtion." This
is awkward enough, OsPScially as tic
last word " eleetion" Ilseenma 10 means
";ýchoie." I But bore iSs oillething stiliis p spieuous and gram matical :

W1hiie tins severing lie short con-
nection that bas existed beiween us I
may be permitted to say liaI, as il is
not unuatural, I have been aile to ac-
quire more information, and a grealer
insight than 1 hitherto was possessed
of, respecting [an insight respectinig !
lie position aud legisiative and admi-
nistrative wants of tic Province whieh
may, I trust, in tic future ensile me 10 i
be of some service to il." Ia it lie
ewants of the province wbjcî may, j

etc." or the " information"I and "lu i-i
sight"I or "lihe province wbich may"Ilf
enable him to be of some service b il? 1
Aknd, if the last interpretation is wrortg,
to wbat dos -"itl refer? Penliaps bo
the " information and insight.,, We
give il up. And, finally, note with
wiat a jumble of relative sud fag-end
clauses the great (?) man wînds up: 111I
cannot close without teudoring thosele
amoug yon who supported sud triumph-S
antly returned me in lie recent contest

against strong local candidates, under
adverse circumstances wih might
well have damped the ardor of the
warrnest friends iny sincere tbanks for b
th great bon or eonferred upon me c
'bich will always bo a juat eause for Bg
gratification and honorable pride ho
vour Obedient and humble servant,

aiDalton MeCarthy3 ." Yet lie who signa t,
1is rigmarole la supposod ho bo one of hi
Ie greatoat legal liglits in Ontario! B

tuniess. we familiarize themi witi
idea of Evoiuî.ioa? Newman wst
firat Englishman 10 broaci Ibis idea
hus groat work on The Developne nt
Christian Doctrine, be was the first
English ovolutionists. " le cieariYE
plained how dogmas, implieîtly prosei
thougi latent, in lie 'depositum
f aith, became, in due sesson, suceessil
ly evoived mbt explîcil recognition, '
Churci remaining ever tiesarne as
uncianging .essentiaily, tiougi sc(
dentally modified in respouso 10 froal
arising exterualsud- inlernal needs
Nevertheless, " a new phase of theoi
gical doctrine eouid only with groat di
ficUlty find ils way ho lie popular ear
until the scientifie tboory of evolutic
was spread broadst throughouît t
world twenty or tiirty years after Nev
man'a firat atatoment of ils tbçiogie,
aspect. Now,' iowever, mon have b,
corne familiar with the ides of -"a foi
seen and preordaiued growth, aîway
sud everywhere displayiugthe barnon
of creation tirough s proeess of graduE
unfoiding, or evolution, of what wa
latent in conditions previously exîsting
A recognition of auci an universal prc
ceas in the domain of nature must, sine
graee supposes, nature, dispose men'
minds ho recoguizo an analogous proces
as one to be expected in God's contnu
ous supernatural revelation - IL
Ciurcb." Tins, by a wise arrange
mont of Providence, bave nie enemieso
tho Church acted as "'blind tools des
tined ho aid in tie triumph of Catholic
ity by showing to men, not biinded b3
prejudice, the ssential diff erence wic
istinguishes pathological changes and

incroasing degradation froin. beaitiy
and progressive evolution, lie canonE
for distiuguishing which were long agc
lid down iy Cardinal Newman."

PARODY OF C1ERIST1AN CHARITY.

Ths following lathe hext of a letter
ublished bu the Monîreal Star one day
ast week frorn s correspondent wl>î

gus T imtself ( or berpelfi "St. Cahbarine
ýtroot." 1hI affords a uood illustration of
Ie difference betweeu pluilanhiropy
tud Clîrisîlan èliarity-a termi whichi b
llisuas:
"18 tiers no law ho keep timese unsight-
Y eiPPlea off the sîreets ? One canuo
Lt be sorry for the poor fellows, sud onu
vilizahion ougbt csrtainly ho evolve
Ome Plani for caring for hbem. They are
Imo8t cases plaiuly enougli unable t
amu a living sud cousequnuly must be
Lpported by cbarihy. But tiere ouglut
9is Soine way bu wbicih tey cotuld gel
hah cbarity witbout boguig for 1t hîer-
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abame before writiug Esucli a Pagan prot-
est againal the presene of cripplea bn
the street. No; that pseudo-Cbristian
was a smug, Pbanisiac Protestant, one of~
those wlîo despise the Catmolics of Que-
bec as illiherats, one of Iluose whom the
Tribune tiers would extol as enlighiten-
ed. Tic latter had an edihorial lasI
woek a bout illiteracy lu lie Province of
Quebse, based on statistics wibei are ho
say the least douilful, cousidsrinçr liat
the Goveru ment ho wîom tbey are due
publisied about thosaime lime a ysar
bo 'k ini wtich, thougi aIl) Proestant
board ing sciosls were urnerated,
not one Catiolie coîlege, ont of BO
many luthe Province o& Quebse, wan
iucluded. We have about as mîxci
faitb in Protestant statisbcs about
Catiolica as we have lu lie
votera' Iis4ts prepared by the local
govornuient of Manitoba. But, evea if
lihefigures qnoled by the Tribune were
Imne, lîuey would not prove liaI tbe
people af Quebec are lsss edueahed than
tiose of Ontario. Education isnol syno-
nymotus witb learniniz. Mauy wio do
nol know bow ho read have the quintes-
eance of aIl educatiou-a sound jndg-
ment snd s good wilI. Vory many, for
instance, lie majority of people lu non-
Cattiolie counîries, thiougi able to read
fluently, have no educahion of the wilI aI
alI ; bu other wor(a,theY lhave the frisl
and not tie backbono of education, they
are moral idioto. Botter far ho have
never learat 10 read than ho ludihe suci
an inhutnan bItter as liaI wiic the
Casket quotes from lie Star.

No Education Wltbolit Bell- t
gion. 1

meu, which lis Pus in te mouti of an
Englisi parqon, occur theee words:

*Ltme lire iuvite you tho observe
that He wtuo knew moal of Our hurn
hearts and our immortil (IO5tinies did
lot ilisiat on Ibis; inhelle ''ual v'ultuire as
esseutalo the virtuek a bt, otrîour
well-beiug bers sud conduce ho Our sal-
vallon liereafter. Had il been esseuhial,
tle AI-wise One would nol ave select.
ed humble flahermen for the Isaciers of
His doctrine, iuatead of cUlling lhie dis-
di4ciples friim Roman portico, or Atisu-
ian acade me. And tuis, vhciih dishingu-
islies so reniarkahy the Gospel from
t'le ethics Of Iseahhei Philosopiy where-
iin knowledge la derlar<l ho be necessary
ho virtue, la a proof tîow albgbt was tie
hetien sage's insight into tie nature of

nxaunkind when compared witi the
Saviour's."

C. M. B. A. Convention.

<Special ho St. JIohn, N. B, Globe).

vention Of lie Grand Council of lie
Cathiolie Mutual Benefit Association met
Ibis morîxing in tbe opera flouse. The
delegates attended Mass aI the Basilica,
afhsr which llîey were pre8euntlu inte
opera bouse wih addresses of welcome
by the Mayor on beliaîf o!the city and
by lhe local members.

At lie ope3niug business session, 0. K.
FraSer presidbug, the finaucial state-
ment, membersip report, trushees' re-
port sud snpervisbng sxamiuer's report
wers snbmitted. The finaucial stale-
mnît siowed the total anlount paid out
during the past two years, $289,057 ;
balance lu treasurer's bands, $3,105. The
uembsrsbip lu tie varions provinces la
ihowu as fellows

Member-
Branches. sbip.

a

ýo From the Caskot. Manitoba .............. 5 282
The great principls wbiehb the Catho- Nortbwest Territories ... 5 101

lic Cburch bas ever enforced witb ail - -
ber autbority, that there can be no Total ............. 270 10,944

vtrue education without religion, is beg- In 1894 there were 73 deattis; in 189,
rin ning to imprees itself more deply on 89, ad in 1896, to July lst, 55. The rethe Protestant mi. The Educational Port of tbe nmedical examiner sbows thaiyJQurnal of Taronto, a fortnightly publica. aines the last convention 3,145 soiughi0 tion. edited witb mnarked ability, declares admission, and of ttïis number 215 werEse in a recent flamber.. that, "1jo serious- rsjected becauae -of 111 healtti. Thi,f minded or thoughfful parent can doubt Pontifical Mass was celebrated by HiEthiat it ls most desirable that training in Lordship Bisbop Emard, of ValIeyfield,ythe fLndamental principles of relizion a niieniber of Brandi No. 26, uis GracEIshould, as far as possible, go hand in Arclibisliop Duhamel asBisting. Bazin 'shaud witb what we caîl secular train- harmonized Mass was sung by a full
-inIZ, in the education etfthe child. "#The choir under the leadership of N. M.ýdifficulties,"~ it goes on to say, "are Maths, Professor Joseph Tremblay pre-rmainly practical. Tbey are the out- siding ah the organi' The English ser-agrowtîuof the cognection of our scbools mon was preached by the very Rev.Bwith the Stete, and are due partîy 10 the Canon McCarthy, of Branch No. 94, and[fact that the rel4ious population of the the Freucti sermon by the Rev. J. C. W.BState la broken up into a large numlber Deguire, D. D., of Branch No. 59.tOf Churceea and denomiuiations, differ- The conventîion will be lu sessionting more widely lu creed and practice, three (laya..and Partîy 10 the fact that not ail the A programme bas been arrangedi for7Population of a Shahs, in other words, not th~e ntersainament of the ladies wbo ac-iail Of uboee wbo riglbtly enjoy the full companied the delegates. The pro-privilege of citizenship in a freestsahs, gramme inclodes a reception at theare religions at ail, in the sense lu which Russell Hotuse to-day, a trip overChristiaus nnderstand the word, while lhe electric railway ont Wednesday andmany of t'ose wbo are not religions a visit to Parlinent Hill during lhewOlld object strenlioLusly, as they wouîd Sveniug ; a drive to Aylmer on Tiiors-bave a perfect right to (Io- as many are day and an at howe ini the Russell be-,now doing bu Etigland-to h ave any of fo re the guesss deparr.
lhe dogmas wbicb constilute tbe creeds

of lhe cinrcbes instilled inho the minda AN ACTIVE MISSIONKÂBY.of tleir cîuldren dnring their immnaturi-___
ty.' Bapptly the obstacle to religions Cootzation Work Being Doue by iratherleacling in the sct'oîls, wîîicb ls created Morin in tbelVest.by lhe cîasaof persons meutioued by
the Journal in the second place, is uol,at Rev. Faîber Morin, lhe immigrationleaSt as yst, a very formidable one ini priest, la expected 10 arrive from Mon-Canada. Bit tbat spoken of ln the first treal to-day. He ia aceornpanied byplace does 51i5L, boe as bu any other tour miasionarbes front France, wbo areeOlinries, to obslruct tbe work of Christ- ogout wrindfen isic,i a n e d c a t o n a n w l l o n i n u t e x s t o n e l u E d m o n t o n , o n s i n A l b e r t a , o n eountil the collapse of Protessantismt. One in Prince Albert, and one lu Winnipeg.way of overcomiug it ls to sever lhe con- Recently 1Seveu sisters of Providenceilection of the school with tbe State;- weuh 10 the wes t througlu FalberMorin'abut Ibis wav rus coonler Io the esIab.. efforts, to engage in liospital work. Fivelisbed order of ttîiugs, and ls hberefore were for the tiospitais lit Vancouver and'beset with difficultbes. Tbere lis one New Westrnbnister. B. C., aud two wereother way, aud tliat la Slate-aided de- for Walla Waîla, lu Washington. Fatbernombuational education. Lot the Shate Mariti's visil wbll be one of much labor.psy for the secular instruiction iven nH eetyrcie rmepbithe scboooîlu proportion to tbe work works department al the wire noces-doue, aud leave to the parent aud the sary 10 estabîi, telephoulec omtunuica-Cburchbhotthie lask of teacbing reli- tion belween Edmonton and al bis dif.gion and the onus of payiîîg for il. feront colonization ageucies and settle-

Som ofttî woda f te lte ordmonts. Thiere are about îlxirtv miles of
Someof he wrdsof he lte ordthe wire, and as tb% Polos are ail ready,

Lylton, lie dtetinguishied Englisb auîb. liaving beeu cut bYthie colonists lastor, Occur to us ln dealiug wihb luis sub- wiuter, the improvomeul will be inatit.aetordfha reof euct uo.thyaoeuted witb but little delay. Fatherwods couideg deserviugorqtaon Morin will a150 visiltbe new lîalf-breedandcosidrig hie source fromt wbbi settlemeul, sOmfe two bundreil milesbhey cone, are iudeed remarkable. Iu front Edmonton. Hie says that already"-MY Novel' lie affirmes tiat the Irite thers are IWenty-two parisieft iu tieapborism, «Knowiedge ls power," is settlement, aud, throogili te instru-falsely ascribsd Io Lord Bacon, aud (de. mentaliîy of the priest who residesvotes lwo chapters 10 siowiugthbat thie thers, sorne 1,200 acres of land Pave aI-Oft-quoted saying ls after ail but a mis- resdy been plougbed. The laborers havechievous lialf-trutb, aud caunot be se- ail to be supplied witi fsrm implements,cepted withbot inany explsuations aud but they, have plenty of borsea for tluedistinctions. In the course of the argu- work.-Free Press.

Ontario.... ...
Quebec ................. 63
gow B3runswick ....... .19

1

6,486
2,224

927
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Organization of Branch No. 272 Dr., MORSE'S moniallobtrPucionre St. Ann'S Academy. Grnfeutefolfnio. C th lc
purlyadgv ate knta enifu K MOP ey A. A. Cherrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett. C toi Book Strof the C. M. B. A. at Portage cear and hiet heul10k go tuyadmre utiBC.

La Prairie, a beautilul womnaf. At certain periads these Re-0pened on the 26th of Auguet. Puplls aWlnnipeg. Man.L:;:M
Plille are an Indispensable companion. From attending the Institution have every faoi lty District 1.pnties for Manitoba. SI.~ rrP.&~
one tO four should be taken each day, until Of Perfectlng thexnseives in the French and . W. RusgeIl, Wnnipeg; EdmondTrudel, Books, Statlonery, PIctures and Picture
relief Ie restored. A iew doses occasionaliy Englilh language, Gratultous lessons are st. Boniface. Frames, elgious Articles and Sehool Be-

As announced in the column of aur wIllI keep the system so bealthy. aud the given ln plain sewlug and iauoy wark, while TeN EVE .~qiisites. FR.ÀCH INKS a specialty. Whole-
locale last week, a new branci of the C. blood so pure, that diseases canit enter the great attention IN pald t.o the training and o an for maîtbt and tha Northwaît 0f thae afdetl.Crspnacsocte.

bd.Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilis are sold dapartmeutit appl.Ti c or 1
M. B. A. was organized on the 22nd uit. by ail medicine dealers. pleasant y stuated ln the healtîest aud imou Jhll uulefetAsattoM. A. KEROACK.

at St othber'e ai 3ortag-Ia-l'airipart of the city 0f Kamlaops.
at S. Cth ert' OfPOrage- a-J'ri ri. I e;sie n panoand stringed Instrumente Io

withnra.manthoroughly taught et thie Àeademy.
ie always it pleasuire and gratification A RECLA DCIP IE. For terms apply tOthe I/
that we lîear of uew reeruits being add- UII~ IT~1 UEIi. 4,~x V f"' I R
ed to that noble association. The C. THE STORy 0F AN oLI> SETTLEIZ IN 

'I]52- 
- -- petion which je cal]ed upon ta do au irn- S.BluaeC lee rni6 ~ ~ n1PLP C F O Rmèese amount of gond ta Our Catholic emalmad h Clesîad betilad Meets at Unty Bail, MoIntYre Block every

M.B .le i uretmtin uintt. D uFeRMcalclApi a O ncoitetnTV.oudl ag n oi-Srrta dio, e.Fte ule
cmu ityin Canada as well as in the aÙ i n rWdhdy

cUnitSats eadsad enlt fa Tu 1r l ed-Meaiclln OeS hoexensve rondholea Crg an cm- priitaî dyhOf Re. Fthr Gillt;Jnied taes.Besde tu beeft o a ur lumadouLf.r-0ory bildngproide P".. L.O.VencefietPi.e R Drioî. liWftII M

goad lufe inenrance policy Whicb theTotg with electrîc iigbt and an excellent seond Ie. SeB. Aruhy; ATrean Bec. IIIIUI
iedatinefad5arau; ee.,ME H .FinuScaDl; Atan;fi

membere af the association derive tram Not Recover. 1aig paate acMlEiures; Fn. Sc.,D F ilma; J
ther embreep threlethemoalThe Faculty le camposed of Fathers ney. rB1-1,E.utapoT Jobin, <-

o! a mmech greatherve ic h itmeoral teEcnme, hlune n. of the Society of Je8 us, under the p - Trustees, e.O'onrTJb G
Fro te Eonmisan 0fureOnt terace E nlhB.L 1smas amidIt. MuhONSLVIgood ofaownelîip oal e! i hitjetranage a d controî of Rie G a e the R prnh t a t Grand CouneiI, P.ON SAL VI

the main abject oi the C. M. B. A. ta im- Almo@t everybody in thetonhpf ArchbîehioP of St. Boniface. Russell; AIIernabt,Dr. J. K. Barrett. Rail, Lake and Ocoan S. S.
part ta ite membere by etabliehing be- MelanctI-an, Dtfferin Co., knOW13 Mr. There le a Preparatory Course for

aI tatrohelyfelig !Wn. Auguet, J. P., potmaster of Augtue- younger children, a Comnmercial Course-T
tween them altabohryfeigo ton. Mr. AuEetj e naw in hie 77t1i year, in whjch book-keepîng, shorthand aud Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
mutual protection ana charity so mucbhe caine ta Canada from Engiand forty teleoraphly are tauglit ln Enilish, a Meats at que Inufactlate Conception Eastern Canada,

nede owdye N ane, iir- ereala at fr iiryeîhîyie lasleseîcal Course for Lain, <reek, Ma- Schol Boom on lirat aud third Tuasday lu British Columbia,
Soine tlirty yeare of tlîat fine he lias atureiietory, Physins, Clîemistry, SNpirituilAdylsor. Rev. A. A. CharrierT United states,tbroglint anad. Terewer alradyPre A>Picard'. fift Vice, M. Buck; second

tbouhot anda Ter wrealeaybeen a poîtmaeter, and, for tleven Or Mental aud àMoral Science and Political vice,'j. Picard'; Treas., P. Klinkham- Great Britain,
lu Manitoba four branches, and a total ai tWelve years was a member o! the tawn. Economy. The higher Classes prepare mer; ilec. Sec p.O'Brien; Assistant Rec.

271 branches in aur Canadien Grand ship cauInCîl, for sanie yeare holding the directlv fortse Xam!natianeof heInec, A.Madshal d 'ein Sec, J.Ard . c- rce
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$2.75 BOOTS.
New comfort lu our New Boston Toc.
Boots every pair guananteed ho give

SATISFACTION.

A.0. MORCANl,
412 main St.

CÂLENDAR FOR NEIT WRP,

SEPTEMBER.

6 Fifteenth sunday aller per'tecost.
7 Monday-Votive office 0f the Etoly Ai
8 TundaY-Tlie Nativlty or Our B]e

Lady; 8econd class feast with octa
9 Wednesday-cjf the octave.

10 Thursday...st. Nichola,Confesor.
il Frday-of the octave. Commnemora

«fSaints Protus and Hyacintb, Mai
12 Saturday..Of the Octave.

Ecclesiastlca Province or Si
Bon1f»ýce.

!M

pli

nfi
W
IV

,,ai

1 MOLY DATS OP 0OBLIG£TIOIÇ.
. AllSundaysin the year.
*. Jan. lst. The Circumeîsion.
*. Jan'. tb. The Epiphany,
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. lut. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8tb. ho ImmaculateCocp
7. Doc. 2&th ElhIstmas. c

IL BÂTS or YA&T.
1. The font da sof Lent.
2. The Wenesays ad rjdys ln Adv8. The Emben days, et the four Seaureing the Wednesidays, Fnridays
iiatundays of'

a. The lirst week Jlu Lent.
b. Witçnn Week.
o. The tmimd Week In' Septemben.
d. The tnmd week 1 u Advent.

4. The Vigils of
a. Whitsunday".
b. The SolemnIty of BS. Peter and Pio. The Solemuity of the Assumpion
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

M.i, BÂS .0O7 ABSTINENCE.
Ail Friulays lu the year.
Wednesdays tIn Advent aud Lent,.

Thursday lu Ho weBaturday i lyWSMie EmberDays.
The Viglsa above mentioued.

CITY AND ELSEWHERI
The Un'iversity Board of studios meq

to-day. ____

Mr. Joseph Boy an'd his eldesi sou,
St. Boniface, lef for Letellier hast Mo
day.____ _

Yesterday (ruesdav) was meetii
nigbt for the memborS of Brandi 163
.the C. M. B. A.

The Tache Academy opened for hoar,
ars on the 31st of A ugust and for de
pupîls or' the lot September.

Miss Alice Gingras and Miss Roi
Belanger retumned to the Ureuline Co
vont at the heginning o! the week.

Bey. Father Clouier went eastt Is
Monday to Montreal an'd Quebec, whel
ho will await Arcbbisbop Langevin's r
iurn from Europe. His Grace is boules
te leave Havre on the 9tb it

The St. Ma.xy's Cbumch organ bas bee
repaired and iuned by Mr. Brodeur,(
St. H*acînibe. IL now awaits tue COn]
p ltionof Lhe Church tu resumo ils owi
fuuction 0f praislr'g God under the ski]

fui tcucb o! Mr. Evans.

The St. Boniface Hospital an ne x fo:
contaglous disea5 eg je now aliuost empty
The good istors have had, within Lhq
]ast yoar, ovor ighty cases 'of dipbtberié
or dipbtboritic sonth iroat, and net or'
o! ihese casea ended ftally.

We are pleased te hear that the wori
o! the C. M. B. A. convent4on at Oittawe
was a grand succeses. W. expeet to givi
Our readers a full report 01 lie busir'es
iraBsacted wben Our local delegate8 e.
mte ibo oir respective brandies.

Mr. J. E. Gelley bas returned from a
preotlng trip on Lake o!fItie Woodui

Le= OT5 aving discovered somo very

id q a t lead s w ithin reach o ! R t
POrtgsdlhe bas with him a fine COl-
leetio o pecimens froin bis variouil
flids. _____

We uuderstand tbaL Hia Honor Judge
Boutiier wtio lustsaying witb bis dauglit-
or, Mrs. ýutton, will ho invited to give a
lecture in the acadomie hall of! St. Boni-
face College next Tbursday. The Judge
ls on'e of the moet loquent speakers in
the Dominion.

The works of im2provemont on St.
Mary's Church are progrossj,îg teadihv
and promise wlion coin bLeed te ho acredit 10 the pariaih. W.- bave beard
with greîtt pleasure Llîat Iit te inten-
tion of Bey. Fatbsr Guillet te bave the
interion o! Lbe abord, decoratod this fali.
Thoni will St. Mary's ho tlite cburcb o!
Winnipeg. ____

Mn. Brodeur bas doue limportant e-
p airs 10 the organ o!thie Cathedral at st.
Boniface. Hoelias likewise Lunred thie
new organ of the Cliurch of tî,e Iminacti-
lae Conception, wbicil hoebad put up ir'
the course ut last wiiiter. Mn. Brodeur
ia an unassumiîîg gentleman, Who bas
tbe secret o! miaking ail bis'aquaint-
suces fast frienda.

Mn. Krnrke's lauîily bas again heen
affluctedti bis tinie by the ]oss of thein
infant cbIld, Martin>. Thios. Shurina bas
also bita cbîld and 8012bas Mr. W. Warn-
or heen afflicid ini the saine manîlor.
Ail of ihese are meinhers of the Imma-
culate Conception parisbi. To each of
thbe reaved fainlhîes the REVîgW ex.
tends is seâcersytptby.

r ifies sometimes tesch theb, eart. A
!e pretty incident oèccrre .d the other day
a ta week-day Mais. When the (;Dm.

the sItar-mail tO e eive along witb a
number of othérs, She had scarcelyaroached the stops when ihere was a cou.-

se fu sed cry Of "Mamma, mamma,' and
18 presently a scamponing up the aisle of

- aby foot. Hier ittie one bad folowed
ber!1 The sinall blonde head did not

aeacb nearly to the pew tops, so the
Birut intimation those in the aide ailes

Sbad o! the new communicant was wben
it tbey sw a smal hy Scramhing bastily

UP tho stops o! the sanctuary.
lie clutched lis mother by the dres

andilu vair' she Lied ho coax hlm to
eleave ber.

Wbon s8he knelt ai thie rail sud 100k

boId of the Communion-clotub ho clung
giP w estrongth oniy those Whoc
know babies cau appreciate. .The commnic41ants scemed a littiee
reetlees. Wouhd the uitile one ho quiet
wheîi the priest ilu bis strange robes ap-r
proaclied ? Thie questioni was * soor'q
ar'swered. Tliee stualil, urly hoead fol-t
lowed attentively the inovemnents of thieP
piest, watelhing ,oPeBn.eyed bol quite i
stil, as is' mother recoîved, Lwistedr
rotnid t0 ses the îîext oîe. sud tbon, unr'-
disrnaved by thie presence Of theiLî,rd in
huaI lowly clialice, lield up its ittbed
aruS anli, coood as if to say, "me, too, si
dean Jestis, corne il, '

And surely tlîe beant o! the Loni, 80 a
tender sud wanm, muet bave been c
ton cbed hy that wlcoe ! Surely somneK
extra blesing m'uet have faller' uponA
that venturesoine curly head. 0

When tbe moîhor left the aitar rail
thie baby saampemed demr~edly alter
lier. Te mother bowed hefone enter-
ing lion pew, so did the little. one-the
funniest, most wihcblirg little ourtsey
imaginable, And thef', qoite afier the
manner o! iLs eider, alLer one look aL
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Mr. Pierre Gauthier, of St. jean
Bapise, met with a serions accident
Fria afterr'oon, beiniz kicked by a
horse below the knee ; this resulted ini a
fracture o! the leg. Mr. Gautbier was
Laken to St. Boniface Hospital wbere the
11mb was reset and the patient je rosting
easily. Mr. Roy, tthe yourg man who
had bis fingers ampntahod 18 progress-
lng favorably.

St. Boniface Collego re-opened its
classes lasI Thursday. The attondance
is alroady larger tiîan st year. or,
Sunday four boys came in as boarders
froin Calgary, Alberta ; tbey are James
Clarke, John Robinîson, Charles Rouleau
(son of Judge Rouleau) atnd Franik Me-
Hngh. The grounds about the col-
lege are, now looking tlîeir best.

1Brotlîor Kennedy, S. J., arivedl last Sat-urday 10 teach thîe second commnercial
class.

At St. Mary*s on Sundi3y 3oth at 3 p.m.
a large înumber assemnbled in response 10
a cali hy the Rev. Father Guillet, the
object heing to organizO cOuimittes for
thîe bazaar that wiîîll.e hîeld in aid of the
building fund ai the ClîUrcb. The oîîly
business heing definitely Ssttled was thle
date for holding tiie blizaar, IL being
flxed to commence November 9th and
finish 14th. The meeting 5.djourned 10
Ineet next Sunday aithe 5atne piace te
organizo committees.

Rev. Father Xavier Simnin, O. M. I.,
arrived yoaterday on bis way to Prince
Albert ; Fathier Rion, 0. M. I.., camne in
on the samne trainon r0tite 10 St. Albert.
Both prise are from Frnics, and will
bave charge of missions lin the North,- iwest. Father Mag~nan, O. M. I., arrived
on the way to Fort Alexanlder Paristi.
Bey. Father Plamondon, 0O M. I, nd

oven here yesterdav eni route for British E
Columbia. These latter gentlemen are
French Canadians.

Word cornes froîn England that Dr. B.t
S.- Story, a graduate of Manliolba Medi.
1aI College (1896) stiffered a 8evere ac.
cident wheîî wheeling rectily. Ho was1
riding a Manchester, and was cosasing 8
along a bill wberu lie bl ori 'otrol of his
tibeel and was hurled With vreat viol-
ence against a atone Wall. He wau con- e
lned to a hospital for soinseime, baving r
89Stained concussion of the brain, besides t
Other painful injuries. He 1lar'ow re- o
covering. Dr. îStory is a Catholic, the
on of a distinguisbied couvert.

Rev. Father Fox arrived laut Mo'd ay
from Rat Portage wbich Place ho baasilft not 10 return. The revered Fatber a
dili $pen'd ibis woek at St.Mary,
hrbe bis many Winnipeg friende wiîî

e mOst happy to caîl Or' bua Next
Lfonday ho will beave ihe citY on bis
'ay to Lowell, Mass., where hie 19 te re- B
fde and enjoy the rest which he bias so
lohly earned for himselt by balf & cent. f
ýry of active minlStry as a devoted mis- f
onary in England, Iroland snd Car'- el
la. May fuis failir'g ealtb improv.e in t]
mcb s way as Luo nable biin Lo ho again îg
fton beard from the pulpit, wbere ho
ls so longr,so zealonsly and so eloquent- e'
ypreached the saving Gospel of the Pi
àord. The REvîzcw coîlsiders that IL is ri
MIY ftulfilhing an act Of gratitude iiujoin- fi
pg with the Reverend Flith er O hla'y friends Who extend their hest
rishea 10 hlm. M

tui
ai

A PRETTY INCIDENT. Lb
or

Ctt'Oe 1 Ota oIWho rollowed Ris Mother Or
teie communion-Bail. a

the absorbed mother, it caddied> its oi
little head jnte, two 8mali dimpl

L bande and bowed dowr' ir baby adoi
Lion.

Tbere were ma'y jin that church tl
day. To sorne of thein God ope,
throughi a yellow-haired, toddling, chil
-Catiolie Columbian.

How a GosIp Was .Rebuked

Once upon a time, there lFved in' t]
famous old cloister of the Ottobeurer'
very dear orld priost. Hia naine wý
Father Magnus, and lie waq the pride
the whole monastery and of the pariE
as well. Hoe was ntterly incapable
speaking sOVerely of any human hein
One day lie started 10 go t0 Lhe neý
village, to visit a sick priest, and as 1
left tbe priests honae on bis wliy boni
a womar' tripped down the stopS of tii
adjoinirg bouge. Hoe kLeW lier for on,
of bis villagers, an'd when sbe asked
slle miglet walk alor'g with hlm, ho cord
ally agreed. After a bit the woina
broke out, "Oh Father ! I eau net te
yon what a wickea woman-you kxno,
ber-my neigbbor lis!1 Is ethat true
ther' lot us make haste and say Lb
Rosay y for ber, that elle may turm fror
the error of ber ways. In the nainec
the Fatber"-and go or' tlrouith tb
ffteer' decades, Frau Anna Mari,
inaking the reSponses. This carniet
them about a third of the wajy loint
ther' again the Woman. took up thb
grievance, "O, dean Father, lîow car'
ever have patience wltti that woman?

"IL le bard te be patient; lot ns sa,
tie Rosary for yon ; In the naine of tii,
Fatler"l-and the tbreefold Rosary wai
told again. The poor woman bad t(
pray wbether sbe would or not. iBu
when the last BaillXary liad hoor' saîc
ho feit tbat ber chance had corne, anc
he exclainied : "Really, Your Rever-
ence, if you could es the way that wo.
man makes ber huSband Suifer ?" "Ah.
tie poo? man ! We will gay tte Rosary
once more for hum." By the Lime tbiE
ras finished they stood before Frau
Anna's door, and Lb. haffied gossip made
p lier mind that it would be Borne
bme hefore setijoined Father Magnns in
another walk.-Sacred Heant Review.

Passlng f the A. P. A.

:ditona' Roview, Donahae's Magazine.
Iu proof tf the,,,fact that proscription

or conscience, ae cari nover deeply
mter int the mmd or intent o!
îe American pepple we bave the utter
gnoring of the self-advertised "patriotic",
ýlementsj by ail politiral parties in' the
)reaent presid entiai campaign. A few
nontbs ago there was much bluster on
he part 0f the country's cavern-jawed
?ypocriteb; mucb questioning of pro-
Dient Presidential candidates, as to
beîr "Poition" or' tle religions issue,
id mariY terrible tbroats on the part of
e Proscription leaders against any-
ne brave enougb to flout their impud-
nt aSumptions. To-day,ilupresence o!
realtopic to engage the intelligent
ongbtar'd judgment of the people, the
m-sy Pretexts of the lahelled "patriots"
re relegated wiîb their concoCtors to
îoro Senator Hoare consigned thern a
ar ago, aud ln ail tbe ]and there 15 n0

litical party nor any section of the
cntry 80 poor or wantir'g in influence
Sdo thera revorence. Tbe money ques-
r'n that bas risen before the country in
tb swift gnowing proportions le of go
emendous an Importance to the future
Ilfaro of the nation, bot4 as to lis in-
vidual citizens, and its future commer-
al standir'9 among the nations of tbe
nlId,Lhat it Would naturally oversbadow
ery. matter of minor import in the

iblic mind ; but considerîng the pro-
ýationS that bave been makir'g for
'eral ye'ars psst hy the Self-etyled dé-
,dors of the repuhlic, and their avow-
purposo to show theinselves dom-
ant in the com'ing election, their fail-
e0 o eveii cor'sidered a factor jr'
rent affaire is go ridioulonaly com-
Le thialt it Onght to end th6ir ignoble
ltein e fbroyer.
t is a waste of thjunder for ar'y ofthLe
tical parties to elevate the religions
stior' rAisa"d h- aSi'gbioryL

281 Main Street.
Aget forSeinwa.y Chic&kening and Nord-heier ians.CheapetHous in the tradefor Sheet Musia, Sinings, etc. Pianos tuned.

THS . CASBY, Publisher.
1427 Oak Street,

Kansas City, Mo.

We bav.e jnstopenea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catliolic Frayer Book's
HART &CO.

-- AND STATIONRRS

IREQIISITE,

W. J. MITCHIELLy
CHEMIST AND DRL'GGIST.

194 MAIN STRIt'r. Coi,. PORTAGE AVE.
YOIJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I C I TE D

RICHARD & C.
RICHARD & C06

RIGHKARD & CO,
RICHARD & M0.

RICHA RD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Undcertakers,

Embalmers,
2' 22 BANNATYNE STBEET, -

Opp. Aebdown's,

Telephone 413.
Telegx.ph Ordors, Given Prompt

Attention,

Caider!.
12 lbs. Paucey Crab Apples, fon

40 Cents.
12 Ibs. Large pi eserving Peaiùn t$.

îiradshaw Pluras, per case.

.Ripe Tomnatoes, 6 is. for

25 Cents.
iinest Apples, 10 tes. ion

25 Cents.
Reindeen Coud. ilk, per car',

15 Cents.
Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tran,

25 cents
NI ustard Sardines, per can,

15 cents
French Sardines, key opener,

15 cents
Finest Moah a and -Java, Cofree,

40 cents
Fine India Tes, pen te,,

35 cents
Gond Black or Japau Teas,

25 cents

roi. 666, 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules cure headathe.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

W I NN I P E G,

Manufactuners 0f the celebral.ed Goldeun
KeY Bnand .Erated Waters, Extracts. etc.

Parlsiar'..Allan Uine .............. Sept. 5,Laurentian-A1 Iani Line.......... Sept. 12AnlinnDmi nLîne-.... Sept. 68eotsrnan..4yjmnîon Lîne .......... Sept. 19Lake Wnnî peg-Beaver Line .. Sept. 16Lake Superlor-Bever LUne ... Sept. 9

11,1,4xEw TOBE
Teutonîc...White Star Line.....Sept. 9Majeti-wilte Star Line.........sep-."16
St. PaUl-Ai»erlcan Uine,........ ...Sept. 9Paris-.Amnerlcan LUne.......Sept. 16Sgtateof<Callfornia..Allan St ate bne Sept. 4State0f Nebraska-AlIan State ine. Sept. 18Friesland.4Ro.d Star LUne.......... Sept. 9Kensington-Red Star LUne....S ept. 16

Cabi rn, $45, $50, $60, $70, $80,
Intermediate, $80 and upwards.

S4eerage, f24.50 and upwards.

Pasbengers tickted through to ail pointa luGrent Britain and Irela,îd and at specaallow rates to al1 parts of the European con-tinent. Prepad passages arranged from al,points.
Appl to the nearest steamsuip or rail.

way tîlet agent, or 10

WILLIAM STIT1T,
C. P. P. Omlces,

(leeral Agent. Wn'lIhîîpeg,

TRADE MARIKS,
DIRSION PATENT$,j

Pa 1'frfltton~ COPVAICHTS, e*elForInfrIat111 ndfree Handbok write taMUNIt & CO 861 BROADWAY, NEW YOXI.Oi4ast burea oSf £ securlng patents lnAÂmerica.
âer tottairenont by us tg brought beforeatCb.anotice given free or charge ini the

"aest Cirulation af nBdeletiscy"P"' tle
mawor d oend<dr' illUtraent

~r*.Oirou't,.Ades UE.t0
W ;iz zBzodwaz e ok iy

thing a Young man or womnan car' do is toattend Business College and Shortband I-stitute for a term. DO you want to know
What you eau leann? Then write fur AnnualAnnouncement.

C. A. FLEMIuN. res.. G. W. DoNÂALn, sec.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
HAVENursery

AOU8TEN'8
SHORTHAND COLLEE.

Slavel Bioc, MDermotAvenue,
Winniý.peg, Manitoba.

Sborthand sud Typewritîr'g thoroughlytangbt by well qualified Teac~hert ('l agis andiindîvidual tuition given day and evening.Pupils a'ssisted ho positions wheu. coinpetent.
iypewriting work careful ly executed.
Sumnmarised »rîd verbatimn Reports ofmeetings, etc., by competent notetakers.

GEORGE AUSTEN, PIUXCIPAL.

THE LATEST STYLES liN

Soft and Bard liats
are no0w in stock.

Prices as usual- Right.

White&1Iahn'
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

RE M ARKS »--Goods called for aud deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

atsgrided to.A

dres sbould accompany

Y.
he
la

rk
ia
ie
88
e.

a

la

Ail wark sent C. 0. D. ifflot receIved on deliveny, **8stbe ecalled for at iWR '
WorktUfl~t1 1., 1 u "AilCanada mait" Laogr.-
buoeshagaIco h;xr A light refreshing beer. In theCutmr aving COMPlaints ho malte eitber manufactureofIilarthuread to Lanndry or dellvery, will please Of icai ytfis f r thgeimaake them eat the Offce. Parcels1 leit over 6u Strictîy folloWed, the foreman ordays will be sold for charges. the Lagon Departinent being aTelehone362. sticessfu Miltwaukee brewer or'Tolepone - -362. long experlence, we carry as large

-~ . a socIn proportion to th.
busiessdoue, as any of the ex-Miss A. KILLEEN, - -Peop. eav brewere 0oteU.S. ad

otial.On drauguut ah mosti.W(1 FOf' the botls, deitvened tb thema
fresh and cool, direct from our

(Esablshe 189.)lUCE VATLTS--(Estbllsed 179.)EVERY MORNING.

111. U~ISON& , EDWARD L. DltEWRL,

H

1.


